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THE COTTON-CROP- .

Sii..omcntiii7 Statement to the Regn-l-r

Moullilr Reports of Hill,
Fontaine & Co.

1 ml. cut ion That There Will he a Great
Falling' Off In Receipts Arter

the 24th Instant,

D ura Ike Docpeanotl Yllil Vh lr-oni-e

More Aiiparrnt the Mar-- f.

Improve.

Tho foHowins supplement to thir
inoiitlily crop reports has been issued

I'.v MuDHrs. Hill, Fontaine tfc Co., cotton
fautorn anil commission nierciiants.

Crop Itrport for Iterrrabrr.
llerewitli i Biiltmittcil a supplement to

tlie regular monthly rrop reports which
ur corrrspnn'lriits throughout tlm Mem-plii- tt

Iliwlnrt, embracing West Tennessee,
Korth Mimiwijipi, North Arkansas and
North Alabama, enahlo us to make during
tlio past fix montl-.- . This extra report is
Hindu in aTorlan u with the desire of a
mnjoritv o those who liavo furnisheil lis
.utli reliiililo iiifonnation coururriini; tlie
ondilioii 11I t!m cutton crop in tlie past,

ond ho have voluntarily contributed val-
uable" iniiiTination of recent events, the
jiiiiprtanco of which uh, we think,
fc.11 i.ti vini; publicity to the same. Notwith-
standing the unprecedented lar'e rreeipls
up to date at this point all our letters fully
to.ilinn the cstiiiiali; made in our Oc-
tober report that the yield in this
dhtrirt as compared with last year
will bliow a decrease of twenty-liv- e

jer cent. Our correspondenls report
i!i kni virtually ended, save in tho bot-- t
j'us, where aliout ten per cent, of tho cot-

ton yet remains in the lields, but it is be-iu- if

rapidly harvested, ami before the
'liristiii;iH holidays uro ended will have

(eon gathered. The phenomenally favor-
able season for picking the crop this year,
taken together with the early maturing of
ihysamo and the facilities which have
been nH'orded for marketing tlio crop, ex-
plains the heavy receipts which have been
recorded not only at Memphis but
throughout tho rotton-growin- belt of tho
I nited Slates. From all over the ilein-ihi- s

district latest r.'ports imlicatu that
Ihcro will be a great falling oil' in receipts
wflvr tho L' Ith instant. Tho decreased
yield, as compared with last year, w ill then
lieconio apparent, and a" lietter mar-
ket can therefc re be reasonably expect-vi- l.

This year's crop has been
(narketed more freely than any pre-
vious year, nnd stocks at small towns

lon the lino of the several railroads lead-in- i;

into Memphis ami in the interior and
on plantations, as reported to us by our
t:orfcsi:indeiits, fully corroborates tho utti-nat-

tieretofore :iven. 1'ho receipts at
Memphis up to Y.isl night a.'regaled in
round liu'uros 2sti,50il bales. It is gener-
ally believed three-fifth- s of the cotton
raised within this district has been mar-
keted, which, if true, would indicate re-
ceipts here will be less than 450,000 bales
as compared with 51 J, 000 bales last vear.
Memphis, through her merchants, how-
ever, is reaching out for cotton and will
receive this year from districts liretoforo
Hhipped to rival cities. The sea.K '.has so
far advanced that we feel we c. fairly
estimate the yield of iss:!-8- l, whit? gures

re herewith given after careful e iisilica-- 5

ions of letters received from res insible
and trustworthy correspondents in the
Heverul cotton-growin- States of the Union.
nuuu:Iy :
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'iniuia. Allsx'turi and lllilc n Xcri'iLory ()'i,UH

Totni vrn.fr'o
Wiiilo tin altvn jjivrs a fair uml rclia-ll- o

ostiiii:ite of tltt! propceti vo yield of
iNttll-vS- l, yt the Uiipri'rriifntiMl favoraMo
maM'Hi tliat has niarkoi tlio tfatlierinij
tlio rnp jtiMtilms lis iu making an allow-
ance of two per rent, additional to the

which mnv increase tho vieM
I N,s:;o bil- -, or at Uital of 5.xVl,H;) bales.

LITHKAKY U
JIkh. 1U i:nkit, mitliiji of Through One

.1.llln.Hfr..lo, U Hi Vrift'"t CIlKUKCil UI'CIl.hiy.
Mntriiv'.'i Aiti.KwriN Cai:is are all the

r;iirr. Adtt7,.s n,o Muri-h- i'umininy. St. houif,
uiirilur tin.ti ihrotitfU Mnui'tMrd, uii Alain htrwt.

A ULKS ScitlllNKu'rt StiNM. New York,
liavo iu'-- t if"uiM tlio ..

irt't.
The SwtTAUiAS will licreafUT W puh-- I

monthly, nnt will et'nit nf ninrt)'-ii- .
piiKLrt. mtiiIi iuiprntcd tyi'c. lr. will cou-tii-

U br it.i vJilur
Tiik hwraucr ta v ,hntrntt?, far JVcem-'t- T

iuito KwUin tho ri'inl: tinn of n corimli.-tt- l

4 h it every V.iHtii Hiiru in.iu lMull u!- ril fur
nl rvi4 ami evi-r- liiwyvr tind a il;ux Utiu hi I iWury.
Tiik new volume of the Ma.jtiziur of Art

f'tMiiniMH'rn with tho I nuttibor nnd
Herds th. pulilif n timr . ubiti riiMt for tlio

iiiM.it iiifi'iteriout .hi t tu':iptL publuMtlitin ol i'a
ii'im- tur in any liiiitfti.ttiu.

"Oi u Javt" for Pecemhcr, provi'-- s that
it in it ll turif-biiit-f iktIo'Im hI br a vrrv cntrrtain-iiir- i

i iblu of roniiMilx mid mnny vttltmi.l- - iJlurA-- t
ieiifi, rininiiit tiiMii cuv.Tiit of nntnblo bui' lniK- - in.i"liviliu, mtd ulaoof New Virk

HiwKiinwr; on, 'I'm S.i:p-).- (iim:iit y
tfm l .t.-- novrl flow t h'n of Annio SimT-
V'i-b- nV ?n'.i r,,,m U" l'rwf J. li. Liwunrott
Uio-- i' luitf wiut.-- niffTlt. Al bun it.

M au.:i h the title of a novel hv Ko.a
Jrli;r Jjiliov. ir-- tho in-- f' J. It.

.iij-Mi-
t A Co.. rhilnd. tcliiti, hundfiMitidy

iTIlifcd iinl liinuid till !r tHMH:iU nn rt iro"''llt,i
Htm vol nine tr htist.iia or .New Yo;t. A1u:i-lor-

liuf it (Vr vale.
Kkvnk I,i;ni,!ks Christinas edition of

tho IHwt.ni. t n.Ui' ( iiprrbt ory mm ii kh lienor In (11 It Iho l.nndull tir,itfiu; nliirli li.uk-- l
.itv.tr iil.inr'i.fo of it. It in lull of Hiro).ruitorvftdour mutl.T ond tho ill list rut un s, mhiio t

lilt-i- ImII ihk. uic tine ca.nui)k of tbu enjiniv- -

Yiik Citrrii- - U pur excellence the Ht- -
vrtiry wocklvof AtuvrioH, nnd cvry nmn. mil
woiit.-it)- t.i. .r th kt tunttttr, who t
iiitollixronl mid thoroughly adriid nn to tint

irtrn o l h World fhald mihsiTibtt tor
mid r.' id it. It i lUwuvf. fur, frank mid lioo in

t criti,-U- mid ohularly withal.
'A PY is Atimas with Soirtks,"trnn'lon from the 'Protnvoim" mid tlio "Ko-'"w- ''

t IM.ito." will b. niuoh ri'libcd by nrhol-n- t
nnd nil Ktu lent of tho divine ihiloMMdiy of

no ftret (irot'ki, who-- n theme mid wortl have
tro-d- introt tor fiery iiern'rutinn of
moii. Publinhud by C'liivrhiM Soribuers fou n, Ntw

ork.
Aiu.im;t"x, ani OniKK Vkhsks OK

'nRisTMa Mrmorikx 1r tho title of little
Irom the pen of mr dd friend, J.WVhhltirrr.4, in nht.'h he iidmtte, n hu v in Iim

'HdvortiHf inotit." "ton nit'lie with t'onfodomta
heritor ho t.illen but illustrious fooo r'im--nMrihythost l of l.ee mid Jat kfon." Welle A'

riKht, printer, Wmdiinirtou.
Tni in the happy noanon of expectancv

in the ollbe f tK r n n Itdnhiii i'ii. c. Knry
in 111, from the ehiof o.litttr to inn iamtur. Ln.tni
tn u (mi t tirilini ht ho.irt will he tihidden l

it if tlie n tt tho kind-h- irted ri iittr,Mr. ti. V, fluid, to kivo oaeh 111.111 in his v in ploy
h crr.nt on ritrilin:it. Keii tlio ncwHhoy aro
roiuomhoied by him ith it roy.il dtiou r.

T. M. Sua ki.i foko, Jacksonville, Fla.f
im jnjt iNfiied a l raoipblet civ in? n vast

Innd o inlortiiHlioii n Florida roo!iiets nnd how
t i rnio them. Tarto-ola- Attention in iiivrti tho
l.uko VYcir ntrion, ono of the hn hoilies
tl waUT in tho l.aud of Flowers. The rlosinir

is cntitle-i- 'tow to Mnlie nn traii)fo
irove." It is well w niton nudisii frank, btlr--

nes-- like review of ft quest iou dieused at jTCMiit
nil oter tho I'oimiry.

TllK PlCt OK TOK AXU Kl KMHIIKK, tl0
new illustrated irt journal of thirtvix to fortyje io of hjit'i treating of tho
oiierior of the hou!o, with prtietieal direotions
nnd hints nml sner-iions- , and oriKin;il Uesitrns
tor nil manner ot home ftrt, embrm tur furnishiiifr
jt roitius, draperies,

(vraiiiii-.o- fainett k!;is mtd instruetions for
ntli aet i vo I idle' oi k , chi lally adapted tor
he.iutilyi-ii- f tf.v home, lr.. proen a fCTvttt piueeo.-- ,
nnd its puhli-hcr- s are intikinir freh o.rtious for
tho new year. Order it through Manslord.

"SwintoVh STll:Y-THl.l.Kl- is an estal-- I
ished favorite with ihe people in all parts of tho(untry. South us well n North. The selection

of horl stones for e ieh iua Iim far been
etinm.-terit- I trreal nod enso, by A mtiHTior
knowlodco of the pen.Til puotir taste, and by a
very eompt eheriM vo trrasp of the rosturv of that

ot t.n:li-- h .literaluro. Tho
7i supi'lies a net d Ion felt, and eieeinllv by
tho truolniR public u kNtted with delixht. It is
printed trout rood tpe, in n hundy lorm, and nt
the end of the year will make op a most temptiox

oiti mo.
Tmk puhlishers of tlie Mtttjitziiwof Amrri-- a

Uunyt enrourmreU by tho exceptional me-rs- s
and lartv ineroau ot eireuhttiou ntloiidtn?

tins putttieulion under the new editorship, will
uiaku e ery effort to Hieroaso it.- usefulness and
value, mid tnaiut tin not only tho birh stindimi
it has aire oly roai'hed. but add to it every inter-e-tnii- f

feature tentlmjc to keep it the foremost
journal of America. The January numST

will eon turn an exceedingly in tercet iii illustratedpler b(v tho editor, entitled the "Van Kenstclaer
Manor. Other exeellent pier are in prearn-tioi- ,

by some of the best hi.t,rical writers itt tho
land,

T. W. pRTKitsoii fc Batw., Philadelphia,
hare jut issued a new and complete edition ofthe works of Mrs. Km ma l. K. &. CM.uthworth.ilr late-- t works, Sr'-- id-- ; r, itM f..'ii?km, ha jujit been issued in two volumes', un-
der tho names uf JmfWj or. fW i.,,,, un,

: .ir, t ntm th- - VjAa, the first of whu h
itive a frontispiece a nw portrait of Mrs.Southworth, the other a view of her eottaae uthe Tutomac. Thi new edition is in duodecimolorin and is complete in frty-th- r Urire

in uiorueco cloth, with a full ciltback, price fl Toea'h,
St ssiiiNK. Fnmi tlie time of the old

English wtnjr of 'iuU-- lKiuun "U that l the none
of our own J'ayne, "Sweet Home" has hl no
Uek of homage in pros and verse. Nor can ithave too tnueb, if alt i of tuo quality aff orded in
the rara series of choice ftoric published under
the title of th Hurt Woiwni, by l. l.thr-.-
A t'o. SmnmhtHTt the latent of those, if a most

home-ator- y for family reading. It. is
tiodicatod "To the dear uiolhor whoso ceutlo
eoirii ever tho sunshine of our old home atthe tjo'lars, ' and is full of inspiring aenlimeut ofthe best sort. It is by one of the many cbariniiwwnujrs introduced to tho public by Lothron A'

V" M" ;raiin, th "Klli liray" of
oifi Avq and J reoWs, and is perhau her bestctlort. ,

m

With remarkable unanimity the prvw
notion award the bitrhost rank.atuonc jnvenile
periodical, to the Mvor.tl macaxiues puhlihej
by l. UoUtrop 4c Co., of Ho ton. Apiirvciatnift'
the ditlit'uJty of adaiiiinsone maaranine to all atres,
thuy tav provided for older youth their splen-
didly illustrated H"iWi Awwv- -, which well

its title of "kir.g amonv iu renin ; " brthoae a little yovntrer, tbu reuiaraably useful and
aueeesstal mKuiiio, The yimtf, whieh is all and
more thau is su.-.-te- bv its ub.i in the way of

lUaltveuoM.aud wuid UtUiiod by Un, U. iU

AMcn Tftnsy) ; fot VeA'tvr rtifi ynunjrer. that
of tho n nlTferT', I.ittlr fnaut Wo--

and fur tire oVKcintinn of the
Vride-ye- d youngster who rfu luaroinlhan thinking, the pictorial wotifor uohIh

Jons Taylor, president ot Ihe Morrhoh
Charrh, find KH H. Mrtrftiy. Governor of Vtiih.
Uiwnsp ntly in thu Svrik Amri'-u- firri'tc. Vi

January, th "Miction of KeiH!iwtJ"- -i Ci'.ii- -

Ht. -

iyaiv M. llubhard expi;; tht!"lv tYoety
tf"".1,? on W Hull way ..:.'nil :,(,, Jf rti,.l0 en ie-vVn- -

ui hir Is a review yf J"r. r.v.islceorrowg iVy M". if lis whut ho
" nb.mt .'AJrotv,1 S oiiti. DMor

''..nn Ti
!. SJ'ST ";"'!" KnrJ Self 4iM-am-

I" .V 1,n,'.,Je- -t t Iniinim-atiun.- nml the
rT-ow-. iiiftimforJ.on Main ftrcct, hiu it (at sale.

iio Lewises Monthly in ttrowins in
popular favor, ait ft deserve! to do. V.very ipue
of it ha its own surprise, iu own fpeciulty-- Tiie
number for hptwwr m prernant with foH for
all eiaKsos, written in a clear, hnid, vein
that brintm nil the subjects treated of within the
rntnprehnsion and nppreeiarir-- of the humblest
reaiW.Hl he LootorjroAises that daring the
MfmtMy wilt keen tcp with the most ambition
nnd vital of onrtntKu mmrazincs. Itwi!T be illus-tnite- d

whenever tho subjects demand sneh aid,
but its pcaliar feature, m heretofore, will consist
of an able, earnest and determined discucsion of
sanitary nnd social questions. Those who have
rend the part iues of this magazine will red no
assurance of the nnprloved veheinwnf? of its work.
It leaves no room to donbt. i meaning' or pur-pes-

Jr. Iewis will contribute to each iue pa-
pers on hyirie nic thrmcs, wboiiu vuluo even earn-
est pv.kpte wld lind it Uitficnlt to xuirgeratl

Mlr ntarly a huudrcd writers known to th iiab-li-c
ill contribute papers on livin uihjectF.

The Popft.AK Siikkcs Monthly, for Jan-nar- y,

opvnn with an article on "The CUssichI
WiHtMion in ticrmnny," which happens just pow
to be one of tho lutidinx topics with srhohirs in

M? country. Thin - followed by Female Kduca-tio- n

Irom a Medical I'ointol View." the continua-
tion ofan article the first nart of which apfioaicd in
the leo mjjer nuiiibcr. "KcJitrious Ketrospcct ai drr(pc?t," by Herbert Spenter totil-IuUo- with
thiH prernmit sentence; "AwiM the ni'.-tc-r ics
wh eh become the more mysterious the inure they
aro thought about there will renin In th,. mw.
stdtite certainly, that lie is ever n the ceiJt:c of
we i n mute aflo r.iurntn p. iter fry, fwrn wtneii allthiujrs procool." lcfective );yci(rht" nnd
"T ic riiemistry of Cookin'1 are both excellent
articles, nnti "lijiosyiiorivy ' is sure toarr:M ctiii-ei-

attention. A biorraphical wiin por-
trait, of Uuotfny Siiiiit-jtilair- o is nVr-- nnioim the
esculent thinirs which make this a really popular
niinber of the loiuh,r Sine .fntUlt. I).

Jc Co., Suv York, publichern. Man-for-

nas ii lor sato.
Tiik AfoERN Ann, for January, jsives

iiroinio ui even preiiwr excellence in 11 thaneliaractcrixed its cxcctlinti number ,f lt.HeailinK the list of preat writers rcpr'ii;'tjd iu
thin number comes l'nhkiii, tJiitrr$ jfreatnt
liovoli-- t, with it wcll-tra- J;C,t ."i story, "TheQueen of Spade. " ltoheit S. Jiall, the astrono-
mer royal of 1 rolling, coines next with an essay
on arwiniin. Following thin it n deli tin in I

fsotch from the French of hcjrouvo, cntiUd"Hound About a ('radio.' The Ahirnois of Lorne
riven us pome of his conclusions under the head
iif "('.iiindiau lloruc-Kulc.- " f'ufrctie alinrer,
one of (lermauy's brihtot writers, is tlie author
ot the entertaininir story "Late iove is J,oitirest."
"Alexander iuma's (iorman Secretary" n
briifht sketch of tho famous journalist, Atbcrt
Vtultf. llertbobt story ,jn tiuurd"

wVdl transited and intcrestinir . Rossi's homo
is ehnrminKiy itencrilvd in nn article by Williamhealty hnitrston, and Mr. Jlaweis kivc a vivid
necount of a crforuiance of l'u,iftt nt ii,y-retii-

The poems of the number are bv Aoslin
lobj-o- and J.e nard iluxlcy, the latter a son of
tlie tfreat scicutit.

A Most; new editions of late publications
in elcKnnt bindiiiirs, from tho press of It. Lothrop
A Cu.,t Huston, wc note thetollowin: "OurAmerican Artists,' in two volumes, by S. (I. W.
.eiijaiiiiii, American iMmister to IVr-i- a, whirh

contain sketches of the most prominent artists inAmerica, with views of their ttndios, reproduc-tions of their famous pictures, ptc. ; "Waifs and
I heir Authors," by A. A. Hopkins. A collodion
ot choice poems, which have- - won their way tofjouo, regardless of their nntb(rs; "Tho ildOaken with drnwinus by Miss 1,. Ii.Humphrey :Mh series of handsome birthday
books, "Shakespeare Tennyson,' nt "TheAwroprmih ; "The New Kuwlund Story Hook,"
with its thii t:iles, by the most famous of
New Knirland writers, with excellent

"IThrtstmas I'anib," by nutallo American
pm'ts, wiih illiutrations by the bet--t Amoriean
artists, iu a new nnd elegant edition, furnishing
one ot tho choicest of gift bookn. "(tut of iJuk-nos- -

Into Li'ht," with t)iiisiln poems and
dnnriii'M by .Mary A. hathbury, 0ftho soul's sirivinft after truth.

The Mac.a.i.ve of A tit for Poretnbcr is a
rtiiierh niinilrer, for tett n well as illastration.and is worthy the suppni-- t of all lovers of art nuu all
who desire U sec tho internals of yr and artistsintelli'iontly promoted by jnst and discriminating
praise and fearless eriticiom. In theirnnnounce-inen- t

for the futur ho nianatreuioiit of this iurjr-nxin-
promt-- e that "Jt aim, as hemtofnrc, m

I"; the popntnri.aiion of art and the pVtitihcation
of ihearowinn interest of nil rV.V-s- in whatever
t? aixi rehimd it in not only for tho
avtist nnd student. t".',i for evory cultivated reader
who desires t tteep informed on art and its

in nil brauche and in all countries. Its
si'fpe embraces not only tho pure ideal in paint-
ing and sculpture, but tho practical la rue spacebeing devoted to tieenr.-ttiv- nnd industrial art,
and the many forms in which art enters, or shouldenter, into our daily life. Tho "Atnnthlv Itceor!
ot American Art," which has me wih pitch favor,
not only from artists, hut nlfrrtm tUe pul lie, will
be continued. Jt will include, as heretofore, the
Ireshcstand most important information rrsnrd-iiij- r

every branch rd" the subject. tfethr ft ithronclM critical noth es of the leading urt exhibi-tionan- d
ptibticarions ftf thi coilntrv. Thi-
is in eh arm of Mr. S. H. Korliler, and

will ald to tho vaioe of the iu.igzine as an expo-
nent ot American nrt."

Whkke Pii av. UkuinT P.y C. II.pTihner. C Sinn publishers. T, :5short monograph (swell worthy of thy attentionot all who arc interested in ;fl0 kip.wicd uf
m, uumcuuibered -- y tcchnicnliUes. ro authorV"U ?(y rie, rtf Vacation. Accept-Kth- e

eoTy t,;,t lrtl'ti wnt (.n.-- a heated"'.-- , U towi iho (irit c.K.lin. ugni at tho
fth1bl.'M' (if was Prst oosible. There nn

limate was suci ecd d by the moder- -
V) tOIIinrriltnre ot llio tiwn o.rn n mnM

wnien nine nie nssuintHt comlition suite to 11 j
uccoeiliiig variatioiiN of heat. Then came cold

nml drove most ol the existing animal nnd
life in the direction of tho or

the life that rentaincil unid the genital
In the slim lrnfit iWm tho poles to-

ward the equator liic d.volein d vnriou- - changes,
ii m;1 led by now conditions. A presented the

uieory i compact, eotverent and plnrsiMe hut itnas iiwc-i- point. hile poth polua me men
tioiieH, only the North t'ole U dwelt upon in tho
tugtiiiH-nt- If thv otner pole be included, the lito
oruriniMe-- tn;-r- coubl not be al with tho
iovm oiiBinat a at tlio AortU I'olo. nml virying
rouiiiiio.i wouiri cause a tcveiopn.rut ilittcrcTit
to that going on in the northern hemisphere. As
there urn not two ratlically ditl'cring forms, nnd
two tJivxTM ilevelopuicnLs of life in the two

.Mr. Scribner theory tails at a fatalpoint.

SALLY OX TUB WAR-PAT-

nornliHi-- llorsi-mhlp- o llr former
l riprKl. Jlnrlp l olombirr,

Whllr h Frlrntka of the Wuraen
OuIf in a I'rpo KlKlit.

I'aiiis, IVccmber J!). Surah Huntum,
A Nitiricul biography of Sum Iiornlmrilt,
by bor former frii'inl, Marie Coloiubier,
cauwil a iliH-- botwn tho friotulf) of tho
wnuuMi anil u wamlalous quarrel between
tho aetross and author. .v'ani, inconpoil
at beinu ilescribnl as tho "She
Kiinnin, csKe.i t:ie poiien to r i.e
tlis lniok. The (Milii'o replied that she
must feek reilress beforp a civil tribunal.
Sara, with her son, proceeded, Tuesday,

Coliiml tier's resile.ui;e and stitu k her in
the face w ith her ridin-wbi- C'olombier
lied, pursued by Sara, who smash' d every-
thing in the way. MeanwhHe, the friends
of the women engaged in n free ht in
another part of tho house. It is stated
that tlie ad'air will lead to a number of
dueld.

LETTERS FKUM THE PEOPLE.
Ilenr i'mfl, Jr.. Ilrlt,lin fh Anlhor- -

Khl ol "II I lull 11 iltev
Ta the KtiUri of tho Atoal :

I'l.AKKNYiM.K, Tks., Ieoeinher IS. I
have just rend the editorial in last Sun-
day's Ari'Kti., jirompted by your beJief
that I was the author of the beautiful
poem w hi-- li you eopv umler the headij,
'iilighteil lloites." 1 hasten to say, that
while I am very grateful fur your praise, it
is unworthily bestowed upon inc. The
poem was published in our little society
mnaiiie, tho H'damwim Irrhnj Siimt,
which von no kindly notice, with the ini-
tials "ll. C." attached to it. As I am one
of the editors of the magazine, this coin-
cidence of initials has jiaincd for me the
undeserved credit. It wan transferred to
the Snjnrk, with those initials, from a Mis-
sissippi iaiK-r- . I'pon looking back to
that pajier 1 lind that the p.tem is attrib-ufe- d

to Lieut. Kobert Kmuiet llooe, of the
Tniteil States navv. lie seems to have
died in lS'.M, nnd I think it possible that
Wilde's poem is the imitation instead of
his. You may speak advisedly, however.in
assigning tho priority of dale to Wildo.
The singular beauty and touching pathos
of l.irut. llooe's verses certainly entitle
them to a place in standard collections of
American poetry, but I have not found
them in any lnok. No doubt many of
your readers have seen thuui before in
newspapers. It is said that l.ient. llooe's
life was a mournful drama, and these
plaintive lines were the last utterances of
a breaking heart. In an unfortunate
quarrel or duel he took tho life of a fellow--otlice- r.

and, though honorably acquitted
m a trial, the sorrow hastened him to his

ijrave. lie died, 1 think, on shipboard, or
just after renchina New York, when re-

turning to tho homo which he longed t
see once more.

Please allow me space forthis disclaimer,
and for my thanks that your pood opinion
admitted tho possibility of my being the
author of such poctrv. Ronpcctfiillv,

'HEXUY I'KAFT", J.
The Hole la the Wall.

T.t th KditnrsKf th Awwal :

I notice a local in reference to the archi-
tectural abilitv of tho architects of Mem-
phis. I am free to say that Memphis to-
day has as lino talent in architectural work
as any State in the Union. Memphis to-
day does as fine work, even liner, in the
building line than can lie pltn else
where. She, or her citizens, probably
spend less on building than in other taties.

et, w hat we do is done well. Another
paragraph kvs the entrance to the syna-
gogue looks iike a "hole in the wall."' Of
course your local is an architectural critic,

nd, without learning tho profession,
knows all. We In ve many such ; but, by
way of parenthesis, would sav "that it is
easier for a camel to go through a needle's
eye than for a rich man to cuter into tlie
kingdom of God."

t JAMES B. COOK, Architect

FREAKS OF THE FL.1'
Nitw H wrv. Cons., liecember IkH

Stow A Wttoin KHim.t,l K.rtorv mt Chf--
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Hai.timork, 1!). A fire
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2 nl .1. The unalh null ami inii.le ..f No. I fell,
eev.rel itutiriiig two truvkoicu. ltuututfo

SPEAKER CARLISLE

Still Hard at Work on HIh Comwltttr
Tariff1 Reformer tfc 1'y5

Meeting of the Execntlre Committee Ap

ointe4 by the Colored Conven

tio at IonlHTi11e

Secretary Chandler Aak.g an Ass of
Hiinsejr A Bisracc to the To-siti-

He Occnples.

THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.

Speaker Cnrlile mill ?.'t iVork
Tho H'oyo rtnu UeaoH.

fepceiul to the Appeal.
Wasiiinrtos, December 10. Speaker

C'nrli.iie is etill hard at work making up 2

committees, ana will announco them next
Momlay. IIo has not yet completed a
single committee, except the Ways and
Means. He is having as mtrt'h trouble as
his prctfccessotti In katisfying the niem-- j
liers in platting lliem.

The following Kepre'svntatiVes con-

stitute the lldnso Committee on Ways
mid Means: Cliairuian, Morrison j'llurd,
IIa'iiiiioiil, lilackburn, Hewitt (N. Y.,
Hancock Tex. and HorbeH, nemocraU;
Kelltsy, Kseecn, lliscocfe, McKinley and
Kustfell, Republicans. It will be aeon at a
glance that the committals made np with
a speciid viw to tarifT reform.

AMSm-lftte- I'rns lleport.
Wasiiinotiw, December 1". A number

of the friends of Speaker Carlisle, in pri-
vate confereexo this morning, thought it
best fpt the Speaker to defer appointing
the committees until Monday next. It
was understood that th coinir.itlees could
be named out by fixing the
date of their announewment Monday
the Speaker would have an opiortunity
to avoid all minor errors that might be
made by the earlier announcement. Asa
result of tho conferen'fl ti Was decided
that Morris"" Sl'.o'utd announce in the res-
olution reierring to the holiday recess, that
w hen tho House assemble Momlay no bus-
iness will be transacted, but the list of com-
mittees will be read. As yet no authorita-
tive statement as to the make-u- p of the
committees can be made; sjteculation .how-
ever, is freely in'i'lgcd In by .the various
member, 'i'l'.e Ways and Means Com-
mittee, those members say, 'of course will
be composed of men who ehiertain the
same ideas with Carlisle on the tariff.
Morrison Is the acknowledged chairman.
Kandall continues being mtst promi-
nently spoken of for the chairmanship of
the Appropriation Committee. The
Speaker encountered some dilliculty in
determining on thtt heads of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Kelatlons and the Commit-
tee on Agriculture. It 'is generally be-
lieved that Cox N. Y. has "made
chairman of the former--, and Hatch Mo.
of the latter. Carlisle, in an interview to-
day, said the lists --of committees being
sent out are for the most part merely spec-
ulative. .

MSEASES AMOXO SWlAE.

The Report or Ihe Committee Ktibinit-te- tl

to Commissioner l.orlnir.
Wasuixoton, December 1". Mr. Curtis

one of the members of the commission
appointed by the President to investigate
diseases among swin, Hai returned from
the West and submitted his report to
Cpinmi-'otoho- Loring. Mr. Curtis vpitd
ail the great packinghouses in. Chicago
and examined tb v..Uition of hogs on
farme, am', reports a great deal less
d'.sVaso among Western swine than re-
ported. So far from feeding Concerned,
la; was satisfied tl'ey V.vre conducted iu a
manner conducive to the health of the ani-
mals, and declares absolutely there
is no foundation for the reports circu-
lated to the effect that brn Ve';e fed on
ofTal front tltrrliterhouses and farms.
Cttet'3 expressed the opinion that two
inspectors for each packinghouse would
bo sullicient to thoroughly inspect the
pork for foreign and domestic markr.
Tlio report states that Western people at
found extremely anxious for tli adui'Hoa
of an cMicient system of inspection of
porx, o tlifcyt as welt as fureigu markets,
will be protected against trichinosis ami
simil'ir ttiseases. llierelore tli?y are
willisig to heartily with
every attempt made by the overn-ine.-

to give American pork u good
reputatiou based upon a thoroughly
good quality. It is suggested by
Commissioner loring that Western hogs
might lie improved by the infusion of new
blood of good quality, as close
breeding was practiced for many .vpbxs, es-
pecially in the case of tin? I 'o land China
hogs, w hich tended to increase the pro-
duction nnd somewhat enervate the con-
stitution of the animal. A full commission
to investigate the diseases of American
swine is to be culled together at the De-
partment of Agriculture by the middle of
January next. Commissioner Loring lias
no doubt but they will be ready to report
by that time.

CIVIL KIUHTS.

Jif otitis of Ihe Kxecntlve CommitteeAppointed! by tho Colored Conventionnt J.ontavillv.
Washington, December 10. The execu-

tive committee appointed by the Colored
National Convention at Louisville, Ky.,
which consists of two delegates from each
Slate, met y in this city. Chairman
rietlger, of Atlanta, called the committee
to order, nnd the roll of States being called,
the following responded bv delegates or
pooxy: Alabama, Ueorgia, District of Co-
lumbia. Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, Mas
sachusetts, .Missouri, North Carolina,
Texas, Virginia, New York. and

.New Jersey. The chairman stated that
since the meeting of tho convention the
civil rights decision of the Supreme Court
caused considerable agitation among the
coloreo people, and this no doubt will in-
cidentally affect the discussions of the
present meeting, but the members should
not lose sight ot the mam principlcsenun
ciaieii ny me Louisville convention, lie
suggested that a be ap-
pointed to draw np a memorial for presen-
tation to Congress; also one rec
ommending a policy in regard to
politics, if anv, the committee should
adopt, l'red Douglas came in during the
dis union, ami said the public mind was
largely divided on tlie recent decision
of the Supreme Court. He therefore sug
gested, it unanimous indorsement was
possible bv the committee, in view of the
dissenting opinion of Justice Harlan, it
would lie a graceful thing for the commit-
tee to take such action. In view of the
present political situation he thought it
would lie well lor them to hold a national
convention just prior to those of tlio groat
political parties. Mr. Scott, of Illinois,
tillered a resolution indorsing the civil
rights resolution recently offered in the
senate. w Inch was referred to a committee

A committee was apjtointed to prepare
an address to the public on the subject of
the recent killing ot negroes in irginia.

The chairman was instructed to call on
the President anil ask him to name a day
when it will be convenient for the com-
mittee to call and pay their resccts.
Adjourned.

THE COl'XTIlY niSKIMCED
Itr Meerelarjr Chnnriler. Who nellbernte.

I.T Instill. Mnllltrw Arnold ot n I.er-l- it

re.
A special of 'he 17th says: Matthew

Arnold lectured here this evening. He
was probably the most surprised man in
Washington before the affair was over. An
immense audience was assembled to greet
him. It had been arranged that Speaker
Carlisle should introduce him, but nt the
last moment he sent his regrets, saying
that his dilliculty in fixing the committees
precluded his attendance.

Secretary Chandler was, therefore, asked
to take his pine. He, Commissioner Lor-
ing, William Walter Phelps nnd Kdward
Lverett Hale sat on the platform with Mr.
Arnold. He delivered bis lecture entitled
"Science nnd Literature." After its close
Secretary Chandler stepped to tho front
and said":

"i'ellow-citiwn- s, we have heard a most
interestingiliscussion of the question, but
Mr. Arnold has presented onlv one side of
the question. I think the audience would
like to hear something of the other side.
1 see iKH-t- artisls, politicians and authors
here, but no scientists. But on the plat-
form we have Dr. Hale, w hose science has
been mostly as an author and poet, and
Commissioner Loring, whose researches
have been chiefly in ngrieultnral direc-
tions, and Mr. Phelps, of iew Jersey, a
sublime statesman. I will call on them."

J!v this time the gentlemen on the stage
were in a distressed condition and the
sins-tutor-

s in a state of bewilderment.
tr. tlaie, announced the secretary.

Mr. Hale came to the front, lie hesi
tatingly said: "The snttject has been so
well discussed that I can add nothing, ex
cept to express my thanks to the lecturer."

I lien Air. Hale sat down.
"Now, Dr. Loring," said Mr. Chandler.
Dr. Loring extricated himself from the

dilemma lutndsomoly. "I feel under great
obligations to- - Mr. 'Arnold," he began.
'ami 1 have certainly nothing to add. I

simply desire to shake hands with Mr.
Arnold." ith th.lt hn ntimnnl forv.n
and shook hands with the lecturer, who
stood in an amued condition watching
what would come next, and apparently at
a loss to understand what this strnnee de-
monstration imhiM mean.

"Now, Mr. Phelps," was the next intro-
duction; and Mr. t'helpw, looking as if be
wa in a state of mind, advanced slowly to
the front of tho platform. He evidently
did not appreciate the delicacy ol coming

v

to a lecture and then proceeding to "di-
vide time" with the speaker; but he did
very well. "I have nothing to add,!' he
quietly said, "to what lias bn Said liy
those who b.nfS preceded me, I have been
rnji;h Reused with the evening's enter-
tainment;" and then he s uoWn. This
exhausted l Visi of Bjieakers from the
rttionn. Air. Chandler loosed over the
audience.

"I see one distinguished colored fellow
ritiicen present," he added, pointing to
Frederick Ihjuglass, who sat in the attdi-en- r.

"Vlieh Mr. .Douglass finishes, it
will he In order for him to mo-- e a vote of
lltanW." - -

,. Wlicri Douglass rose, cries .of Tlat-fo'rni- ,"

"Platform," were heard, but Doug-
lass rehised to leave his place. ,"For me,
I have no dcsjre to take any ground in
opposition to the sentiments advanced bv
the distinguished Behtlemeri ivlib lias

tils, i, therefore, move a vote of
thanks to Mr. Arnold."

'TlweeinJavor ol theouotion will rise,"
said tlie Secretary,- - and tuaAUAlience rose.
Glad of this excuse they .poured, out of
the hall, leaving jTjfcirfndler find 'Mr.
Arnold on the stage. Tltipvjattor seemed
entirely at a loss how to acneuqt- - for this
attempt to turn his lecture into a lyeeum,
and those present were loud in their criti-
cism of this strange action on Mr. Chan
dler s part, some say it was meant for a
joke. If so, it was one which Mr. Arnold
will not be likely eoon to forget. These
nnadvertlsed proceedings lastett more
than hail an hour. ,.

CAPITAJ. POliiT&t

Wami'i xV;Tox,December 1 9. The Proteus
Court of Inquiry convened this morning.
Tho testimony was unimportant.

A nother long list of recess appointments
went to tho Senate the majority of
them postmasters.

The, Attornov-fjlelier- has annointed
Gen. Cecil Clay, of West Virginia, chief
cleru ot the department ot Justice.

Among the nominations confirmed by
the Senate were, Wftlter Kynns,
Commissioner of Internal l&veftue; Albert
U. Wymin, Treasurer of the United
States ; Kdw ard (J. Graves, Assistant-Treasur-

of the I'nited States.
There was a rumor in circulation

tnat senator nttlon v died during the even-
ing. An Associated Press reporter, who
called at the Senator's house at a late
hour, was informed that Anthony is better
man lie nas been tor weeks.

Gen. Alison (t. MeCook; the new secre-
tary of the Senate, made tlie first official
appearance in the House this morning.
announcing the passage of a Senate joint
resolution, lie was warmly applauded by
his old colleagues, and received many
congratulations.

Col. llondinot presented nn application
to District Attorney Corkhlll asking to
prosecute Win. A. rltilljps, .of Knnsas,
charged bv Boudiriot wilii Violating the
Revised Statutes by making contracts nnd
receiving money from the Indians. The
names of six witnesses, including Secre-
tary Teller and CtV.'.m'iSsioner Price, were
furnished Corkhill.

Hepioscntative John D. White, of Ken-
tucky, has devised what he calls a "cheap"
water route from the Ohio Valley to Sa-
vannah. He has. introduced a bill pro-
viding for surveying a rute for a canal
from the Kentucky river through Cum-berli&- tl

Gap springs to Savannah. He
proposes to connect, by canal and slack-wat- er

navigation, the waters of the South-
ern Fork of the Ker.tUcky river, Kichland
tTli, Cumberland river, Yellow creek,
Cumberland Gap springs, and Powells,
Clinch, Tennessee, Hiawassennd Savannah
rivers, from Bealtyville, Ky., to Savannah,
Ga.

WKDMXU. '

l.fcniA-LotixE- Y.

For several weeks the social .circles of
Memphis have been busy discussing
ami preparing for 4 notable matrimonial
ever.t wnich unites two distinguished fam-
ilies of Tenneasee and Virginia. The in-
vitations issued during the past ten days
read as folio ws

j MR. AS IJ MKS. RF. LOOX KY

: t the iitrtrriupr. itf ihcir dauuhlrr I

'
! j

to :

j. LCXSFOMt L. LEWIS, I

: Wc'lm'H'.tttv A'ptfnoiT, Dt'Ci lnbrr l'.'tA, :
j AtS 0'Ct,k;

fremiti IriitlirtirUm Church, M' withtt. i

j lS.'y. j

All tbo vUltect the neighborhood of tho
Second l'resbyterian church at the hour
nametl in this invitation discovered that
some event of special interest was about
to tke plat re. Carriages blockaded the
streets and a constant stream of invited
friends were pouring into the church.
Long before the hour announced for the
ceremony the large and commodious edi-
fice was thronged by the friends of the
contracting parties. The weather without
was cold, bleak and inauspicious, but there
was a warmth and a wealth of light, flow-
ers, beauty and music within. Tlie
ushers were Walker Hays. Henderson
Beard-- , F.lias Porter, S. Blackburn, Walter
Goodman, John M. Cttrrin, W. B. Gritting
a:ui jonn Jones, wno courteously

the duty assigned them. It was
n arly an hour after the time set before
the bndar party arrived, preceded by Col.
It. F. Ixoney and wife. As they entered
the church the organ, at which Prof.
AVinkler presided, pealed out its majestic
melody. Tho nltar was tastefully decor-
ated. From either side of the tfais rose
spiral columns of cedar, which were bent
over so that the tops met together in the
center, forming a beautiful arch. From
this depended two white doves, with wings
outstretched; a rim of delicate crimson
flowers surrounding the letters "L. L.," and
beneath this hung a floral pyramid com-
posed of the rarest and most costly ex-
otica. The ntinosphero was laden with
sweet perfume, and wherever the eye wan-tier-

it rested on luxurious (lowers in full
bloom. The bridal party entered the
church in the followingorder: Miss Mamie
Ixxiney and Judge Jt. V. Richardson, of
Virginia; Miss Lou Ixxmey and II. M.
Neeiv; Miss Mario Brown, of Pulaski,
and J. K. It. Ray; Miss Kate Thompson
and T. C. Loonev; Miss Sallie Looney and
Mr. Hughes, of Virginia. The ushers had
already taken position on the stage, and
when joined by the attendants the whole
formed a beautiful tableau. The bride
and groom took their places in front of the
altar when the ceremony was performed
by the Rev. N. M. Img, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Latimer, of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, and all united in ex-
pressing the opinion that they lgid never
heard a more beautiful and impressive
service. Kvery seat in the church was
occupied, while many stood in the aisles,
all eager to obtain a glimpse of the con-
tracting parties and their attendants.
Never was a fashionable wedding
attended by so large a coucourse
of friends more admirably conducted.
Miss Janie I.ooney is tho eldest daugh-
ter of Col. R. F. looney, who has been
identified with the growth and prosperity
of Memphis for over thirty years, and
who hits of late years amassed a fortune
by large operations in sjieculation. The
bride was born anil reared in this city.
She was elegantly attired and looked
queenly and beautiful nt tho altar. The
virtues of her mind are equal to the
beauty of her face, and she will leave an
aching void iu the social circle of Mem-
phis. But her departure w :11 not cause
the hearts of her many friends to beat
with less warmth and affection for her,
as she will carry with her the earnest
wishes 6f all for her happiness in her
new home. Tlie heart of Miss
Janio Looney has ever been a fountain of
living sympathy. The aim of her young
life has been to cause smiles to be born
where sorrow was brooding, and it is hoped
after tilling the duties of her wifely trusts
her eves will open on the "Beautiful Be-
yond'' radiant with the luster of her bridal
ireshness, which all the darkness of death
ami all tho damps of the grave can never
extinguish. The groom, the Hon. Luns-for- d

L. Lewis, is an elegant gentleman,
anil no higher compliment could be paid
him than to say he is worthy of his
lovely bride. He 'is one of the judges of
tiie Supreme Court of Virginia, and is
said to be a lawyer of 'line ability.
He is descended from a historic family of
Virginia. His personal appearance is very
attractive, and by his nffabilityand gentle-
manly deportment during his short and
brief visits to Memphis he has made many
friends and a tine impression on all who
have had the pleasure of meeting hiin.
As a judge of the Supreme Court of Vir-
ginia he has shown the ability of a jurist
whose decisions and opinions place
him ip the front rank of his profession.
The happy couple first met in Virginia a
year or so ago, and formed an admiration
for each other which ripened into love
and marriage. After the ceremony the
bridal partv returned to the resilience of
the bride's father, wbre they received the
congralulationsof their friends, and where
a sumptuous repast had been prepared for
the occasion. At 11 o'clock the bride and
groom, accompanied by many friends,
took carriages for the Memphis and Char-
leston depot, whence they departed for
Richmond, Va. Thus ended a social event
made conspicuous by uniting two distin-
guished families, and thereby strengthen-
ing the bonds of friendship -- which have
ever subsisted between Tennessee and the
grand old commonwealth of Virginia.

Ir a man can't be both good and rich. he
ought at least to be wise ; let every man
prepare for the day of adversity by laying
in stock Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a sure
cure for coughs and colds.

LrxpnoBo's Perfume, Edenia.
Lundborg's Perfume, Marechal Xiel

Rose.
I.nndlorff'a Perfnme, Alpine Violet.

-- .UtKllwtx' Hf the Valley.
wr

Rrs nttoRR, O.Dr. A, Pago, says: "I
have prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in
several instances, and ju each case Ob-
tained good results,"

ELECTRIC ALARMS

And Lamps Likely to be-- Placed at the
Different Railway Crossings

In the City.

The Kesnlt of the Recent Investigations
of Citt Enrlneer.WerlkethPrtaf

LonLsTilte, Ky. .

Description of tlie Alarm System and
of i'lie Rest Methods of Making

Granite Pavements.

Ma,). Stiles StcnwEtlier, tlie city engin-
eer, returned yesterday morning from a
visit to Lonis-rijl-- a where he spent several
days investigating h various systems of

falarms for railroad crossings and the best
meon-a- t paving itreets. He acquainted
himsoli WtUrnll the details of two sys-
tems, that oflbe bell and lattq-- f Rnd the
gate. The forfnet Jias been in operation
on the short-lin- e in frpnt of Ihe city of
Louisville as an pjci5ierimlint,rforrseveral
months, and is said to answer every
purpose. It consists ,pf a light cast-iro- n

lattice-wor- k stand about twenty
feet liiirh. which is provided with a
bell and light. The bell is of fine cop- - I

. .i ii.. t '4per, u'juu i uiguieeu .jivites jn tuameier,
ami has a 1oik. clear pnd lituica! snund.
It is connected with a battery, which has a
wire, attached to the rail. At the top of the
stand is a powerful electric lamp. This
apparatus is so arranged as to work auto-
matically, and by a sort of clockwork will
announce the approach of a train nt any dis-
tance vp toKlEeeV TheHjjbt, Of Course,
burns all night, the bell beginning to ring
as soon as the engine passes a given point
and rattling away at a lively rate nntil the
train passes tke bell.- These alarms placed
at stret crossifip wflljferve to ffsrn per-
sons traveling along the streets of the ap-
proach of the train and prevent accidents
which are otherwise so likely to occur.
The cost of each is about $100," and if the
Board receives Maj. Meriwether'B report
favorably a large number of them will
be . prt in T. cneei as th" rail- -
roads entering the city are jertLctlV
willing to do what they can to guard
against accidents. It is likely, in case of
their adoption, that they will be placed all
along the levee, beginning at the Hope
Oil-Mil- ls and on down to Union street, at
every crossing.. They are needed more
there than els-rbe- The ste fystem is
favored by several of the1 board:" These
act ns a direct barrier against travel; rising
and closing the street , lihen a friiin is
about to cross, l.he cokt rf tHe Ctes is
about $400 each. Ma.lleriwetheralso spent
some time in examining the granite pave-
ment now being put down in Louisville.
A foundation of over two feet is dug antl
fifteen, inches ot crashed stone is laid
in first. This is rolled and pounded
until It Is thoroughly conspressed
nnd granite blocks tire then laid down.
The stones are of uniform size, five inches
wide, seyen inches long and six inches
thick, . and of n pep)ftr-and-s!tl- ti color.
Asphnllum, a costly substance obtained in
the Island of Trinidad, Mexico, nnd one
or two other places, is melted, and, while
boiling hot, is poured over the stones un-
til every crevice is filled. The specifica-
tions require three gallons to the square
yard. An inch of screened, gravel is
finally spread over the granite; and satu-
rated with aspltaltttm, and the result is
the finest pavement in the world. On
Broadway, Ifejv York C!t, tfith All its
travel, it lasts for eight , In Mem-
phis or LodisVille it wdilfd last for a quar-
ter of a century at least Arsctirate esti-
mates of ihe cost have hot vet been made
by Maj. Meriwether, but he intends making
an exhaustive report to the Council. It
is probable that granite will be the pave-
ment of the future in Memphis.

CONGRESSIONAL

Civil-Servic- e Reform Farther Dittcusaed
In the Senate.

Proceedings In the Honxe Bills nnd
ltekolniion.

WAsiiisrtTnS, December ijl. jfouf.
Mr. Scales presented the certificate of elec-
tion of Mr. Skijiner, Representative-elec- t
irom the First District of North Carolina.

Mr. Keifer offered a resolution referring
Skinner s credentials to the Committee on
Klectionswith instructions to examine all
the facts pertaining to tho vacancy. He
contended that there was no vacancy in
the district Kinney claimed to represent
and to admit him would leave one county
without representation, while another
would hnve tw Representative.

Mr. Scales argued that Skinner present
ed an invulnerable prima Jacie case.

Mr. Springer contended that the elec
tion of Skinner was in accordance with the
law of the State.

Mr. Mills defended Skinner's right to
the seat.

Mr. Belford said, in the blazing light of
the nineteenth century he thought the
Kepuiiiican and Democratic parties could
afford to be honest. Jjich endured, as for
tune alternated, a larjre number of polit
ical outrages; tliev had been practiced on
both sides, and it was idle to conceal their
commitment Now a gentlemen came to
tho House claiming to boa Kepresenta-
tive-cle- from North Carolina, bearing the
certificate of the Gover lor of the Stite. It
was his deliberate judgment that the gen-
tleman should le sworn in on a prima facie
case, whether Democrat, Grecubacker or
Republican. Ho thought the position of
the gentleman from Ohio (Keifer) un
sound, and could Do overcome with purely
logical reasoning; and if the House set it-

self up to repudiate the certificates of the
Governors of the respective States, it was
committing a masterful mistake, into the
bosom oi which he, for one, did not pro
pose to arop. Alter a long discussion, Air.
Keifer having withdrawn his resolution,
Air. Mcinner was sworn in.

Mr. Keifer renewed his resolution, but
Mr. Hiscock offered a substitute for the
immediate swearing in of Skinner, anil
the reference of the main features of the
case to the Committee on Flections, with
instructions to report quickly. Mr. His-
cock said it was a dangerous question, this
prima facie right of a man to bis seat, and
warned the Republicans that if Keifer's
resolution was adopted, the result would
be that no report would be made before
the end ot the session, whereas the Com
mittee on Flections could in a short time
report on the questions involved in his
substitute.

Mr. Hiscock's substitute was agreed to
yeas 117, nays 108. The bulk of the Demo
crats voted in tiie negative, and the bulk
of the Republicans in the allirmative.

The original resolution, as amended,
was then agreed to.

Mr. Morrison offered a concurrent roso--
lvtion for a holiday recess from Montlay,
December 2Kb, until Thursday, the od of
January. Agreed to H; to 21 with the
understanding that no business would le
transacted on Monday except the appoint-
ment of committees."

Consideration of the report of the Com-
mittee on Rules was then taken up, con-
sidered at length, and considerable pro-
gress made.

Mr. Calkins offered a resolt-tio- which
was adopted, calling on the Secretary of
State for all communications, documents
and paners in his possession relating to
the trial, conviction and execntion of the
late Patrick O'Donnell, by the British
government

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Hob-litzel- l,

Cabell .Wilson V. Va., Kasson
and Long members of the special com
mittee on the centennial anniversary of

asnington s surrender oi nis commission
as commander-in-chie- f of the army. Ad- -
jonrned.

Ken ate.
Senator McMillan presented a resolu

tion from the Legislature of Minnesota
asking the erection of sheer booms at rail-
road bridges across the Mississippi.

The following bills were introduced aiid
re ferret!:

By Senator Cullom : To provide n ir the
acceptance by tho United States of the
Illinois ami Michigan canal from I iinois.

By Senator Fair: To provide for the
sinking of artesian wells on the, lands of
the United States in Nevada.

. By Senator Ingalls : To provide for the
appointment of a commission to investi-
gate railroad transportation.

By Senator Logan : To consolidate ' the
bureau of military justice and the corps
of judges advocate of the army.

The bill creating the new standard time
of the District of Columbia passed.

Senator Van Wyck offerw a resolution,
calling on the Secretary of the Interior
for information as to how much land was
certified or patented for the benefit of
railroad companies since the date 'of the
decisions of tho Supreme Court in 1875,
which construed the indemnity clause
of the Congressional grant to allow indem-
nity lands only in lieu of lands originally
included in the grant, but which were af-
terward sold. Laid over till

The resolution for the holiday recess
went over until

The Seriate then resumed consideration
of unfinished business, the rules.

Senator Frye withdrew his call for the
yeas and nays on the first clause of tiie
first rule, relating to the three-day- s limi-
tation of the authority of the 's

substitute, and the cause was re-
jected, leaving the rule about as hereto-
fore, but when the rule comes e the
Senate, when not in oomnnttee of tlie
Whole, Ihe mihie-- e may Ite renewed.

The second rule read as follows: "The
denote may elect a secretary, chief clerk,
principal executive clerk, chaplain,

and assistant doorkeeper, to
continue in office-til- l their successors are
chosen, each of whom ahull the oaths

prescribed by law before entering on the
aiytie of tjielr office The secretary and
esrsettnt-at-artn- s shall each appoint the
employes of his department unless other--
Ins airecteu.

Senator Frye said this was simply for
the formation" into a rule of what had here-
tofore been the practice of the Senate.

Senator Garland thonght there was no
necessity for such a rule.

, Senator Bayard considered the rule ob-
jectionable. He had yesterday seen how
easily political machinery worts, and how

nVklv tried and trusted of llcers were dis-
pensed with p.nd nw men pnt in their
placid. When th eenatS. k-- A. P?y-crati- c

majority, changes were inane, I'ut
no such sweeping changes as now. Before
the removals yesterday morning were
effected, the fact. was undeniable that a
majority of the employes of the Senate
were lepulilic.ns. The Democrats had
removed the then secretary e? the Senate
because he bad been, both in public aha
private, an aggressive, violent, and denvin-ciator- y

opponent of more than half the
members of the chamber, antl made his
office the Center of an active campaigning,
in wliic!i tJl9 mttTe, character and ob-

jects of the Democratic mX'oTiy were
most unjustifiably aspersed. Thatchange,
therefore, was unquestionably for the ben-
efit of the public service. iSo efficient,
faithful ofilcer of the Senate' had been re-
moved with his (Bayard's) consent. This
was, perlittps, no occasion for extended re-

marks in regard to civil-servic- e reform, but
he thought that tlie subject; was Sinking
deeply iut jhi p"UPds ol.ttte thoughtful
people of the cotinlry. He fcaa .ri string
belief in civil-servic- e reform, and if he tlid
not much mistake the temper of the
American people,, they intend to have
such reform, and are nr,t goin to be con-
tent Uh mfci! elected to ollico by venal
machinery. In other words, the country
is not going to be run by political ma-
chines, built upon and supported by polit-
ical oliiccrs. "I do not want to see the
offices of this country filled with a set of
men who arc nothing but office-seeke-

and wire-puller-

The second riil wits d'sairreed to;
Several new rules were- agreed tc", niter

some amendments as to detail.
On reaching the rule relating to voting

Senator , Bayard said he had hoped the
C'ortrfllte on R'ilos .would, endeavor, in
some way, to cover the casJ t. fnators
being present and refraining from voting.

Senator Sherman said such practice of
abstention from voting had only been re-
sorted to in a few times of great political
excitement It was hardly worth while
to coyer njMih rare instances by a rule.

The ruieoti Llig v'biectwf Qf'.n was
adopted as reported, further debate dn
the subject being reserved for future con-
sideration when the Senate was in Com
mittee of the Whole.

Clause 15 of the rules gave rise to a
deltnte, in which Senators llayard, Beck,
3'c! Kurson, SUefmsn, Ingalls and Jonas
participated.. It reads aS folldws! "Eery
resolution- of inquiry addressed to the
President XI tlje tj'niietl States' or heads of
departmenia shall, if objected tnj, be re-
ferred to tiie committee' having jurisdic-
tion of the subject of tlie resolution, nnd
said committee shall report thereon with-
in a week thereafter. The resolutions shall
lie in order for consideratiorf when re-
ported,'"

Senator Sherman favored the clause.
Senators Bayard and Beck strongly op-
posed it.. ".

Senator McRherso'n said if the majority
of the Sene.te desired to withhold informa-
tion the minority desiretl. or if the ma
jority wished to apply the gag law, no bet
ter provision could be provided.

The clause was rejected.--

The Senate then took up the House con-
current resolution for the holiday recess,
and amended it so as to make Monday,
January 7th, the date for rcassemblage,
and as amended, it was agreed to, and
returned to tile House.

After an executive session the Senate
adourned.

BIUMINUIIAM, ALi.
The Grand Jurjr and the Breaking of

Joll-T- he IVrtcro and HI Fatare."
Special to the Appeal. 1

BmVrxtjtt.vNf, December !. A fight oc
curred tins morning at Xi.illmah, nine
miles down the Alabama Great Southern
railroad, between two negro miners by
the name of Ballard Reford and Allen
MeLeiuore. The latter was cut six times
and so badly that his recovery is con
sidered 4 doubtful. Reford was brought
here tight and confined in the jail. The
ffght was Occasioned by & dispttte oVe?
game of cards.

The Circuit Court adjourned without
reaching any of tint cases presented by the
grand jury lor the breaking open of t:ie jail
by the ntoo in seaieli ot the rapist t eslcy
losey, but arrests have been made in
eight of these cases and two men jailed.
It looks as though the prosecution of these
offenders will not be the tentative process
too common in such cases.

The condition in which the Circuit
Cottrt left the docket demonstrates more
clearly than ever before tlie need of a sep-
arate court for Birmingham. The lawyers
have insisted for gome time that such a
court ought to lie created, to hold at least
monthly sessions, if not kept open all tlie
time, and, with the present urgency as an
argument, the Legislature can doubtless
be prevailed upon.

The Rev. Mr. Price, president of Zion
Wesley Institute, of Salisbury, N.C., anda

negro, delivered an admirable
address at the Courthouse Monday even
ing, on "Tho Negro, His Future and His
Work." His remarks on tho capabilities,
intellectual, moral and physical, of his
race, shows careful study and a mind of
tirst-rnt-o logical grasp. The diction was
more than forcible, it was genuinely elo
quent, the argument was mainly in
proof of the negro's powers and correct
constitution in inintl and conscience.

The rolling-mil- l company no longer ex-
peis to get union men and is on the look
out for "black sheep," as the trade dubs-
non-unio- n men.

Iron and coal prospectors from the
North arrive here almost every day of
late. Some cf these arrivals represent
concerns with heavy capital.

STREET SCESES

or the First Real Wintry Day of the
Season.

Yesterday was a real winter day the
first of the season sleet and a drizzling
rain, followed by a fine shower of snow,
fell during the night, nnd the streets, the
housetops and the trees, when daylight
came, were covered with a thin, glazed
white sheet. The air all day was cold and
Fiercing, and the sky of a dull, leaden hue.

how many eople, hun-
dreds of latlies imong them, were obliged
to appear on the streets, and the conse-
quence was that they were brisk and
lively and even gay at times. Every man
who ownetl an overcoat wore it buttoned
up to the chin, his hands away down deep
in his pockets. The pavements were slijv
pery and treacherous, and were made more
so by the youngsters who thought it liet-
ter "to slide along, sometimes on their
heads, than to navigate like other people.
There were the usual nunilier of ridicu-
lous accidents, though nobody was very
badly hurt so far as heard from. A sweet
young thing, when walking down Adams
street was ip the act of claiming the au-
thorship of the "Beautiful Snow," when
retributive justice '.et her down on the
cold, cold flagstones very hard. The most
touching spectacle of the day was a couple"
of young men with stovepipe hats, who
colleidd on Madison street and waltzed off
eccentrically into the gutter.

The street-ca- r drivers and teamsters gen-
erally, had the hardest time of all. They
kept themselves as warm as they could
with gloves and big boots ami heavy coats,
but it was not an unusual thing to see an
icicle on the end of a driver's nose. Take
it all together the first winter day was not
a cherry one, in spite of the proximity of
Christmas.

MANITOBA

Attain Threaten Urbelllon and
don front lha Hoialafaa mt Canada.

Wixxkceo, December ll. The farmers'
meeting opened this morning. lelegates
from all parts of the province submitted
their credentials, and expressed the views
of the meetings which they represented.
A committee was appointed to draft a
constitution. The resolutions of some of
the delegates advocated means to force the
federal government to recognize the rights
of Manitoba, and urging, in the event of
failure, the withdrawal of that province
from the confederation. The introduction
of politics into tho movement is generally
condemned Tho feeling of the meeting
was in favor of all legitimate efforts to se-
cure a redress of grievances. The latter are
freely discussed, and the evil effect of
railway monopoly, duty on agricultural
implements, building material, necessaary
articles of food and clothing unanimously
condemned. The committee submitted a
constitution and the resolutions of the
evening session. Their discussion has
commenced and is now going on. Discus-
sion will continue after which
resolutions as amended will be adopted.
The name of the organization is the Mani-
toba and Northwest Farmers' Union.

Laanlaaa Beaaocrata.
Batox RoroK, La., December 19. The

Democratic State Convention met at noon.
The Committee on Credentials rejtorted
the seating of the an ration dele-
gates from West Carroll and the adminis-
tration delegates from East Baton Rouge.
They then asked until 7 o'clock this even-
ing to complete - returns, w hich was
m iMitl and tUo aaavootio. took a recess
till that hour. ''

(m reassembling the chairman of the
Committee on Credentials stated that he
would not lie able to report before

Some dissatisfaction being expra-tsed- ,

the chairman said he would report at that
time if it took ail night to compute their
labors. Tho cOBypntjoa then aJjounjetl to
that hoi--

IRISH PATRIOTS

Bitterly Deaoaure TV Term the
Legal Harder of O'Donaell by the

British Government.

Enthusiastic - Meeting at Washington,
Precltled Otor by Richelieu Robin

sob, of JMassarhasetta.

Speeches by Congressmen Finerty,' tit tU
Iinois, Calkins, and Belford,

of Colorado.

Wasiiixgtos, December 19. A large
meeting was held this evening at Ford's
Operahouse nnder tlie auspices of the
Clad tin ael to express, in the words of
the call, the opinion and feel-
ing in regard to the )uiiic!a? wetter of
PatnVi O'Donnell by the British au'if.'of-ities.- "

COXCIRFSSMAX EOBIVSOy,

of New York, presided. He stated that
0'Donhell was not the first Irishman Eng-
land hftrl mtt:dered, nor would he be the
last; ffr Interminable war waged between
Ireland and E!glnd.- - He thanked God
for that, because England ffc'preited op
pression and everything despicable' d the
nineteenth century. He . criticised the
Ati'glofi'iainia'. vv'hich led the American
people to fi le and in'afie much of F:nglish-me- u

who visited America simply because
thev were Knglishmen. HedidnotmeIa
to find fault with the 4'.,500,000 citizens of
the United States, but with the 500,000
dudes who flocked in the train of every
Englishman. The United States could
not afford to have her citizens arrested by
Fr'j'Taftd wifhoht a" pretest, nor have them
convicted witlVqtrt fair trial. The nstne
of Patrick CrIV'nneH .was proftder,
and more to be Xfnorta ,thari
those of all the queens and monarfT.'s et
the whole world. He stated that rt was
his tnfen'i"n to et the House of Reorer
sen tali ves to say vMiethr they approved
the course of tlie Minister to rreat
Britain. If he bad been a true representa
tive of the United States PatnckO Donnell
would be alive "Iird" J. Russell
Lowell must come home. The whole
dip1fitfrtlc eorpg, was a disgrace to
Aiiieii'u. ,

(xiNtiEi3w.r Mlkiv!
said he was not here because ilS hd! Ilsft
blood in his veins, but ttecause he had
alwavs been a lover of liberty, and be
cause he hated tyranny and intolerance.
He llo)ietl to live to see the day when tlie
people of lrnlnnd would le an free as the
citizens ot America The tune was not
far off uMieri the tyranny (tnder which
Ireland was oppressed would be broken
If it should turn out; w hen a proper in
vestigatiois made, that O Donnell was
convicted n spite of law and against it,
then Ireland bad milled one more patriot
to Iter long line of individual sufferers for
freedom.

COXtinESSMAX FISHTT,
of Illinois, said the meeting was culled to
lament the impotency of a great nation,
which, bv a nation not fit to black its
shoes, had 1'ecn insulted in the person of
its 1 resident, mere wao a aay when the
cannon of America would have answered
the insult and defiance of England. The
question was not so much one of Irish
liberty as American decadence. There
never was an insult more direct
nor inexcusable than the refusal
pi Lord Granville to consider the
requestof the American nation. Suppose
the President had telegraped Jxiwcll r v.

nicht "I demand aresnite of Patrick
O'Donnell for ninety days, or diplomatic
relations will be' suspended. , It would
have said that the blood " of the
nation was up, and if England bad
sent her fleets, they would have
been met as they have been met
before. Referring to the contest for
the chrtiriEanship of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, he said the Dackbona of
csrtain nartv would resent tlfe aniNtint- -
ment of any man said to be under the in-

fluence of England as the bead of that
committee. If one party was responsible for
Lowell, he did not want another partv to be
responsible for a gentleman w ho was cer-

tain to bo the ally and supporter of the
policy of that minister, lie had spoken
these words as a Lemocrat. knowing the
backbone of the party, becansc he thought
some Uefitoerat should tell the presiding
ottieer of the House what people of his
sentiments thought of the
control of foreign affairs into the hands of
a clitmb who believed in hobnobbing with
me r.tignsu aristocracy.

CONGRESSMAN IlKI.FOKn', .
of Colorado, indorsed the remarks of
Robinson, and asserted that O'Donnell
was doomed to death for the just act of
killing a sneak. Had he been tried by a
Colorado jury they would have acquitted
him without retiring. The man who en-

tered a conspiracy and then gave away his
confederates in order to saye his own
neck, bad no right to live.

The meeting,-whic- h was very enthusi
astic, frequently interrupted the speakers
with loud cheers, adjourned after the
atloption of resolutions condemnatory of
the action of Great Britain in O'Donnell's
case.

tjOSTETTCnv

ITOSfACB fit

Ai an invljror&nt. Ho tetter' Stomach Bitten
bw received the most positive indorsement from
eminent phytic inn, and has long ocrnpied a fore- -
mo t ran k among cwnaara proprirmry rumruiw
Its ftroneaties an an alterative of disordered con
dition of the toinach, liver and bow oil, and a
nreveDt&'ft of malarial diseases are no 1pm re
nowned, and have been accorded emphatic

recommendation.
Fur sale by DrujtptPts and Dealer, to whom an

ply tor Uo tetter Almanac lor IfrM.

JUST RECEIVED.
OXE C'.llt
English Portland Cement.

TWO CAltS
Kosendalc Cement

TWO CARS
Black Diamond Cement

T. J. GRAHAM.

Ladies
Do you want a pore, bloom-in- s;

Complexion i if so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA HALM, will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent. It docs away irith Sha-
llowness, Redness, l'imples,
Hlotchcs, and all diseases and
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes the fleshed appear-
ance of heat, fatiene and ex-
citement. It makes lady of
TI11KT Y appear but T W EN-T- l';

and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that ft is impossible to detect
its applictvttau

Bids for Privileges.
BIDS for fteetanrant aid other Privilerr. tot

K. of L. Hall. J.B.arr 7. ISM. will b. ro- -
Mifm ip to jaaaarr . . Addraw

JAMES P. WHELESS, AraJanrh. of
J. FRIEDLANDER.

ATtciiiTK.rr- -
TLAXS and tpeeiBcatioBt of any kind of bniid- -

OlMy t Mimlc Temple.

Notice to Contractors
ww jnaWnl, Cnaaoma ooantjr Board of

lmwrtiiori.Siwl l .tajarai, lssa.

TS eamMiaaro with aa order made at th. a Hot.
- itaua lerta. Muled propoanl. will Im ren-ire-

aw iw ..uvminin Ior tit. repairing-o- what ikaowa a. th. Ihumpaoa aad Uurdoa break. I

tM MiMtiuaot nrw leva. afuraaaid mailt' w acronipan Dial, ana to oe .ntarad. .Lr..ik.iH ki i i i i

,?. Hoitftl laaarvof tha rirht to reject aar aadil bid. a, X. HAJUUd. Clark.

At Krcmer's Clearing Sale !

Fine Cloak!
Half Price At Kremer's Clearing Kale.

Ii'ons Silk Iros!
Half Price At Kremer's Clearing Sale.

Paris Bonnet f
Third Price At Kremer's Clearing Sale,

ttiCff--ni Trivet lres !
Half Prlce-- At ftT'i Flearlna- - Sale.

$5 Counter!
Hrf!e Hoods, at Kremer's Clearing Sale

Russian Cir?lrtr 1

Hair Price At Kremer's Clearing' Se.

Dress Combinations !
Half Price At Kremer's Clearing Male.

Hi Article on
75c ('onutcr At Krrmcr's Clearing Sale.

75c Articled tin
50c Connter At Kremer's CIear('iig3lc

.(REilR1
RTJPTUJIE
Anwharty rare ta an fe .
daya, Dr WfWl Ptlei

rf-- irxaonjy lotrl&Trua
thatwrnrtii ErrMiT rf fW.i.i

other. Ptrnwt XUttUn!. rr w.r
.with rmme and omfort night aod day. CarfA

th rraownrd Ir J. Hi inma of Nrw York.
and hnndrwia ot other. New IUuatrated pauk- -
nbhsi rVM.tuiitainliiarfull i nfontiauioa.

MAGNETIC CLASTIC TRUSS C0MPANV.
a ia x. sinn at. at. Lorn.. Mo.

HOPKINS!
Immense Reduction

i-

MILLINERY!
AVING JUST RETL illtilD FJtOM NEWH York, when we liouorht a very tuft line of

tiooda from the auirnva of one nf the lnriret
and Manufacturer of Millinery liooU,

ve are enabled to offer the c&me at

Fifty Cents on the Dollar
OF TUB REGULAR PRICE.

200 Pattern Bonnets
AT HALF PRICE.

Thii a rara opportnnltr. Don't Iom the chance.

P. E. HOPKINS & CO.,

y.ist&Bj.

Funeral Directors,
320 MAIS KTKEET, MEMPHIS.

ROBES and Coffin Hardware. OrdnriBURIAL promutlr filled, and Caeei ihtp- -
ped C.O.D

r uJ ? vy gg?
s. m of a

F"3 s 3 H g
FjJ p.. k-- g

E PL, g
, . i s ej P3
1 ' S Lj 3 m

)- - - S

Insnraiice luce
Important to Policy-Holde- rs I

BOARD UNDERWRITER 1OFFICE McurHis. December ffl, lwtl. I
nwBr artton of thii Hoard-- , an extra rharye of

of one per rent, ii to be made for the
in of OASOLIN E ST0VKS. I'artie. whtwe Ioli-eie- s

do not allow the use of such itoTe. pbonld
call oa their oompany. pay thia extra preoiiutn.
and ret the priTilette lailorMd on their iolirr, an.
withetit it, their policiei are void ly their own
term.. Thin notice i (iven aa a PK0TECTIUN
to Pelirr-ilolde- n.

Br order of the Board.
W. H. RHEA. Secretary.

NOVELTIES
ra

Furnishing Goods
-- AT-

MCCARTHY'S,
311 Main, Cor. Monroe.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Pianos ail Orps
AT COST !

Sow i tha time to make jonr

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Cloiinc-0u- t Safe of

PiUnos and Organs,
Sheet Music nnd
Music Boxes.

Every Instrument will be .old at first eort nntil
all are eld. Cm II immediately and .elect your
instrument. After January 1, lxee, I will open
up the fim and
Only Wholesale Music House
in Memphis. wtaih hac been very anh needrd
here for yean. Perron wishinn Pianoe and

or ny other kiad of instrttmenU, witl
ttee call or rend lor cavuiocnea aud price.

E.A.BENSON'S
Ml SIC PAEACE,

221 Main St., 0pp. Worhham Ioiin
XOW OPEN TO TIH1TOR".

SOW OPES TO VIS1T0US.

PARK HOTEL!
I B. UEKAT. rMPBIETva,

Second Street, 0pp. Court Sqnare,
Tha Caatar of tba City of

Meaupbls .. Tennec.
aa T aeaHU fix arr alar.

ElectionlYoticc.
STATE HATI0SAL BANK. 1

JdxarMia, Tnn .. Dweemhw , 1WO. faarA neetinj of the Rtockholdere of thii Kaak
wtll be held on TlEsDAY. January 8, at
their baakinahouM, betweea tha hour, af 11
o clock a. . and i o elock p.m.. tor the purpoee
of eloeunc Thirtaan Director, toeerre the en.uinayear. A. WWIDKtFF. President.

Memphis Cotton Exchange.
Mtwrina. Tmr.,Nobarn,Te tho Stockholder, of the M.mptua Cation Kx- -
Buildinf Company :

Trhanre wita a raaolutina adopted by tha
of DirecUirnaf tha Memi hi. Uuttoa Kx-- "
t a mccliDx beld tin. Jt, wa. Ilia

IWm ef the Merapbi. CvtbiabaildiB(.UsnrMuiy, ber.hr make a call of
1 "T r mpam " "clta.ilder., payahla De--
eamber 1. 18KI, and aa adoitioaal eail of 10 par
oaat.. payabl. Jaenary 1,

C P Ill 1. Pre.id.nt.
J.NO . tin.ir.rirn v
8. U. PUMrvVMb, Xreaaarar, Iraitwaa.

WOODRUFF k ER
MAXl FACTniERS AXD DEALERS IX

Gamageg, Buggies, Wagons
. Carriage and Wagon Hardware and Material of All Kinds.'

A FVI.I, RTM'K Or

Saddlery and Harness !

A5D GOODS PERTAIMSti TO THIS 1.15 E.

AGENTS FOR THE TENNESSEE, MILBURN AND FISH BROS..

FAUM WAGONS,
175-177-1-

79 LIMN STREET, SIEMPHIS.

EVERY
, 10 O'CLOCK,

5-l- b. Box French-Mixe- d

5-l- b. Box " Pure Broken Homemade" Candy,
Ol lt (MIX .MAKE l H

5-l- b. Box Twisted Stick Candy,
OI K OHS MAKE. IM M

3-l- b. Box Extra-Fin- e French Candy - $1 00
Mb. Box Extra-Fin- e French Candy 35
l ib. Box Pure Stick or Broken Candy,

HOMEMADE 20

La. Oranges 35 and 50
Ripe Bananas- - 20 and 25
Lemons 20
Malaga Grapes 25
Lemon Peel 25

- $7 25
25

By

i

Cornpr Allry, H
Ordrn from Abronal Premat y
Wa refund money for Ooodi returned in

food
arCntnloaun and will

fcMnt Pref aw app 1

1. sr. or

I A ANNORTNF.KT

Candy- - Si 00

Fine Raisins - 20
Extra Buncli Raisins 25
Seedless Raisins 20
Citron - 25
Orange Peel

iUO VVi L&m't

Silver Moon Flour

Extra Mixed Nuts- -
Creamery Butter Express Daily

COFFEE- - ROASTED EVERY DAY

Maple Syrup, Maple Sugar, Sugar House

Molasses, Oatmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham
Flour, Figs, Extra-Larg- e Pecans, Almonds,

English Walnuts, Etc., Etc.

& CO.
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LAItUK AXIi CHOICE NEI.ECTIO.N OF

Fine Solid Silver Ware!
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, WATCHES & BRONZES!
KPi.Exnin 1

Flemish Jugs.Plaques, Artistic Brass Goods

DIAMOND SOLTAIRE mm
NPI.EKDID TO('K OF

DIAMOND ltlXCJS, LACE-PIN- S, BRACELETS & STUDS
INNPJSCTIOX NOIilClTKD.S0 mGL&,3X Stxreot

1841 I MEMPHIS, TENN. 1883

mfflm & Mm,
WHOIXSALB

OP fBI TK'AI.I.T MAT'IIKI

,
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GOODS
Nos. 328-32- S Main Street Memphis, Tenn.

ARE IX DAILY RECKTTT or TKHIRAHI.'k Al.l. AD WINTER fjOOOfl. WniCHWE to the trade ujq the moat f.vor.bl. terml. Our urteaa will compare f.Tor.bly with th
of any mnrket in the I'nited State.. Sjml iiiiliicptp.llli toT'h ftny.r.. I, l e 4i 4 l.r

ESTABLISHED 1811.

MAMATD

HOLIDAY

Gwrig

RVHIJHK

STREET.

Roods. Notions

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

WATDHMAICERS,

' ENGRAVERS.
ODli STOCK ISNOW COr.IPLETE !

TO WHICH WE INVITE AN INSPECTION.

275 MAIN
CARSON & PAINE,

Nnts, Daop Sea Mackerel, California rmits.
Candy, . Shaker Proservos, Genitinc Apples,
Citron, Oranges, Coeoannts,
Lemon Peel. Orance PoeU. Pronelles.


